till April, 1928, when the pain in the left side and the dyspncea recurred. He was off work for seventeen weeks. Treated by X-rays. He resumed light work for a short time but was not free from pain. Admitted to St. Thomas's Hospital under Dr. Cassidy on October 31, 1929. On examination, a cystic swelling filling in the epigastric angle could be palpated. It extended 2 in. below the left costal margin. Thoracic organs normal. Wassermann and Sachs-Georgi reactions negative.
Skiagrams showed that the cardiac end of the csophagus lay an inch to the right of the mid-line, and that the stomach was completely displaced into the right hypochondrium.
A blood-count showed hamoglobin 107% and white cells 6,000 per c.mm. Operation, November 6, 1929. Ether anaesthesia. Five-inch left paramedian incision beginning 1 in. below costal margin. On opening the peritoneum a smooth cystic surface mass presented. About 2 pints of fluid were drained off by puncture, and it was then found that the cyst was adherent to the end surface of the diaphragm on the left side, but was otherwise free. The adhesions were broken down and the cyst delivered on to the surface of the abdomen together with the flattened remains of the spleen which was integral with its wall. The pedicle of this was divided and ligatured in detail and a few bleeding points in the sub-diaphragmatic area were also tied off. The wound was resutured without drainage.
The patient made an uninterrupted recovery complaining only of some sensation of unusual mobility in the stomach. Got up November 19, and returned home November 24, 1929. Discutssion.-Unilocular splints of the spleen of the character described are rare.
They have generally been regarded as blood or degeneration cysts. The subject has been discussed fully by Fowler,' who reports about sixty-five cases of large cysts collected from the literature up to 1921. Novak and Wallace Frank describe cases and state that they have found six other cases in the literature up to 1927.2 The exact pathology of the condition seems to be obscure. The size and character of the tumour are hardly consistent with its being due to a simple hbemorrhage. In the case here described, microscopical evidence suggests the presence of some inflammatory reaction in addition. In the cases described in the literature, a history of trauma of some kind has nearly always been forthcoming. The age-incidence appears to have been between twenty and forty.
Cancer of the Small Intestine.-ZACHARY COPE. M.S. A man, aged 60, gave only about two months' history of pain and vomiting. When examined there was a large mass felt in the left hypochondrium. Barium enema negative. No barium meal was given. Pre-operative diagnosis: cancer of the stomach.
At operation a large mass was found consisting of two coils of small intestine; there was an obvious stricture and a mass in the mesentery thought at the time to be glandular.
Excision of both coils with mesentery. Closure of ends and lateral anastomosis. Uninterrupted recovery.
The specimen consists of the two coils with mesentery which contained an abscess owing to rupture of growth into mesentery. The growth was four inches from duodeno-jejunal junction.
Retrosternal Goitre removed after Resection of Inner Half of Clavicle.
-ZACHARY COPE, M.S.
The patient was a man, aged 53, who had suffered from shortness of breath for fifteen years. He was excused from Army service during the late war on this account.
Recently breathlessness worse. Seen by physician who detected enlarged right -lobe of thyroid. This did not appear to be sufficient to account for symptoms, so a skiagram was taken which showed large retrosternal goitre behind sternum and clavicle on left side.
Operation-intratracheal anmsthesia-rather difficult till inner half of left clavicle was resected. Then with two fingers placed in the superior mediastinum, by vis d tergo and vis d fronte the tumour, 51 by 3i in., was removed. A small tear in the pleura was sewn up. The tumour reached down to the aortic arch, which was seen pulsating at the bottom of the wound. Convalescence uneventful. The man's voice changed from tenor to bass in a night.
Paget's Disease of the Nipple.-Sir LENTHAL CHEATLE, K.C.B., F.R.C.S.
Since Sir James Paget first described this disease in 1874 a massive literature has accumulated upon the subject. The views of the various authors are most conflicting. It is to one of these views that I wish now to call attention.
Jacobaeus, Ribbert and recently Professor Robert Muir, of Glasgow, have ascribed the lesion of Paget's disease of the nipple to the spread of carcinoma cells, derived from a malignant tumour of the underlying breast, among the cells of the epidermis. The conception always seemed to me to be a mistaken one.
To assist in the determination of this matter I had bespoken the skilled services of Dr. R. J. Ludford should another case come under my care. It seemed that the only way to settle the matter would be to claim the services of an authoritative cytologist, and Dr. Ludford has kindly filled the role. This is a picture of the state of things in this case seen macroscopically. [Drawing shown.] The case was that of a married woman, aged 70 years. Seven years ago she noticed the disease beginning on the top of her right nipple. It now occupies an extensive region covering the front and right side of the chest. In the centre of the lesion are many round, smooth, sensile protuberances about the size of the top of a thumb. Surrounding this area is the Paget's disease. Dr. Ludford will demonstrate that the cells in the area of the Paget's disease are purely epidermic in character and that the undulating prominences in the centre of the lesion consist of glandular carcinoma. Hence, in this case at all events, the Paget's disease is not due to a spread of breast carcinoma cells into the epidermis.
Dr. R. J. LUDFORD said: I have examined this case of Sir Lenthal Cheatle's as completely as possible from a cytological standpoint. The cytological examination proves that Paget's disease of the nipple is a purely epidermic condition, the cells of which could not have been derived from the mammary carcinoma cells of the underlying tumour.
During the course of the cytological examination the cells of the carcinoma in the breast and those of Paget's disease of the nipple have been investigated: (1) The chromophility of the cytoplasm (three methods).
(2) The cell lipoids, including mitochondria (two methods).
(3) The Golgi bodies. (4) The chromatin, as demonstrated by Feulgen's reaction for thymus-nucleic acid.
All stages of transition of epidermic cells were seen to be taking place in the same microscopic field from normal cells onwards. There are no malignant cells from the breast tumour in the epidermis in the area of Paget's disease.
Uterus with Fibromyoma, from which Hmmorrhage occurred into the Peritoneal Cavity.-J. P. Ross, M.S.
The specimen shows a large fibromyoma projecting from the left cornu of the uterus and between the layers of the left broad ligament. Several enlarged and engorged veins are seen beneath the serous coat and one of them has ruptured.
Clinical History.-It was removed from a woman, aged 36, who had suffered for some months from occasional attacks of epigastric and suprapubic pain, associated with vomiting. Menstruation was regular, and there had not been menorrhagia.
The last regular period was fourteen days before admission to hospital, and after the period, pain in the abdomen, mostly in the epigastrium, had been more severe and
